Join the Summer Reading Club with this easy to use app. Prize tickets will be virtual. Patrons who already have an account can log in and register for Summer Reading Club.

Easy-to-use Beanstack allows readers of all ages to track their reading, earn points and badges, and more. You can use https://parklandlibrary.beanstack.com or download the FREE app for Android or Apple devices to sign up. An LCLC library card is required, and you need an email address. You can register multiple users with one email, or each user can provide their email. Families: parents sign up with your email before you sign your children up. You can find the necessary materials if you prefer paper over the web platform.

New Users

Using the Beanstack Reading Log App

Touch “Let’s Go.”

Choose an organization type by touching “Library,” School, or Bookstore and tap Find a Site.
Type in Parkland Community Library.

If you already have an account, sign in to Beanstack to participate in a PCL Summer Reading Club.
If not, touch Sign Up!
Pick a username and password. Enter your email address.
Touch “Continue.”
Enter your name and click “Continue”
Enter your contact information and click “Continue.” (Your information is not sold or shared. It is only for prize notification purposes.)

Follow the prompts to complete the registration. You can also add other readers to your account if you wish.
Touch “Register” on Summer Reading Club, then tap “Continue.”

Tap the “+” at the bottom of the screen to begin tracking reading and completing activities.

Online Access without Downloading the App

https://parklandlibrary.beanstack.com

If you already have an account, sign in to Beanstack to participate in a PCL Summer Reading Club.

Click Register an Individual or Family.

Click the answer to the question, “Have you previously used Beanstack to participate in a reading challenge?”
If yes, it will guide you to the sign-in page, where you can reset your password and/or username if needed.
If no, click I am registering myself and fill out the form. (Your information is not sold or shared. It is only for prize notification purposes.)

Click “Next” to add other family members, if desired.
Click “Next” to enroll in the Summer Reading Club under the “Challenges” tab.
Begin tracking your reading and completing activities.

For questions or help with sign-ups, check out these tips on registration and logging books.
Staff are available for questions at (610) 398-1361 during business hours or via the website.